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Cellulite Reduction
With cellulite affecting over 85% of the female population, there’s an ongoing quest by women to do 
something about it. And this pursuit in improving our appearance is not limited to cellulite reduction. 
Most women also want to help nature by reducing an excess curve here or there.

 
ST
Over time, with age, our skin has a natural tendency to sag and lose elasticity. In addition, nature isn’t 
necessarily our friend as external factors like sun exposure and other environmental pollution influence 
our skin’s building blocks. Adding insult to injury, smoking also plays havoc with our skin’s condition.
 
ReFit
When we gain weight, our skin expands and re-modulates to accommodate the excess fat underneath. 
Losing a lot of weight quickly, whether via diet, exercise, childbirth or surgery, the skin remains enlarged, 
leading to redundant skin and stretch marks.

ReLift
With age and gravity, the appearance of fatty jowls takes it toll on our skin. This can result in the loss 
of skin tissue, making you look older than you actually are.

CORE™
Viora's CORE™ - a proprietary multi-channel radiofrequency technology is incorporated within a variety 
of Viora's leading medical aesthetic devices. CORE™ technology gives you painless, shorter treatment 
sessions, while delivering results that can be seen.

Viora welcomes you to leaf through the following images of actual patients who have 
undergone our treatments. Speak with your practitioner today to learn more about 
how Viora's technology can work for you!



treateduntreated

"Viora's CORE™ technology uses the latest in radiofrequency technology and enables me to reduce cellulite, reduce 

fat, and tighten skin all with a single system. Viora has allowed me to expand the type of non-surgical aesthetic 

procedures that I can offer to my patients, and the results have been excellent" - Dr. Matthew Schulman

Cellulite 
Reduction

Female, 42 years old, with Cellulite grade 3 & sagging skin
Number of treatments: 8
Credit: Matthew Schulman Plastic Surgery



Cellulite 
Reduction

afterbefore

"I’ve been getting treatments for close to a year. I love the way it tightened my abs up and helped with the cellulite on 

my legs. I’m doing my lower face now and I’m enjoying the results and have been real happy with the way I’ve been 

looking. I’ll be 50 in a few months and I feel good about it now!" – Shelly

Female, 30 years old, with Cellulite grade 2 & dimpled skin on buttocks
Number of treatments: 4
Credit: Viora



afterbefore

"Very few non-invasive technologies can give you a 'wow' effect – this is a WOW! Already, the fact that we can treat 

these areas without surgery and with such good results is resonating loudly, just by word of mouth and no external 

marketing." - Dr. David E. Kent, M.D., founding partner of Dermatologic Surgery Specialists in Macon, GA

Cellulite 
Reduction

Female, 39 years old, with Cellulite & dimpled skin on buttocks
Number of treatments: 4
Credit: Keren Or Medical Aesthetic Center



Cellulite 
Reduction

afterbefore

"I’ve had 3 cellulite reduction treatments on the back of my legs and it worked wonderfully. It’s a very relaxing 

treatment, that doesn’t hurt. It almost feels like a massaging treatment. It’s almost like going to the spa and you see 

great results." - Amy

Female, 38 years old, with Cellulite & dimpled skin on buttocks
Number of treatments: 7
Credit: Arena Medical Aesthetic Center



Cellulite 
Reduction

Female, 62 years old, with Cellulite and dimpled skin on buttocks
Number of treatments: 8
Credit: Dr. Francisco Flores, FL, USA

before after
"Let’s face it, non-invasive technologies are becoming the standard in this industry and a technology like CORE 

performs better than anything out there. We are getting excellent results. Patients are extremely satisfied and have 
recommended many family members and friends, which is always the best way of judging patient satisfaction with 

a cosmetic treatment.” - Francisco Flores, M.D., Dermatologist , Miramar, FL



Body
Contouring

Female, Sagging skin
Number of treatments: 8
Credit: Angel Turlington, WNHP

afterbefore

"CORE™ is a unique profile, having the capability to have more than one radiofrequency energy level and to do the them 

to different levels is a very advanced, part of this technology. So you are basically customizing the treatment for your 

particular body and your particular body part that you want to try to tighten."    - Dr. Neil Sadick



"While I had high hopes, I was a bit skeptical about treating my underarms. But after the second treatment, I really 

saw a difference. My skin was less saggy. The treatment is great for a 'quick fix' and now I'm back to wearing my 

favorite fitted t-shirts." – Janice

afterbefore

Body
Contouring

Female, 31 years old, Excess, loose skin
Number of treatments: 5
Credit: Viora



afterbefore

Body
Contouring

Female, 42, Sagging skin, Excess body fat
Number of treatments: 5
Credit: Blau Cel Dona Clinic, Barcelona, Spain

“Many clients have one area treated and then sign up for several more. Treatments are not painful and because visible 
improvement can be seen with each treatment, patients are motivated to return for continuing improvement.” 

- Diane Duncan, M.D. Plastic Surgeon, Plastic Surgical Associates of Fort Collins, P.C. Fort Collins, CO



afterbefore

Facial
Contouring

Female, Sagging skin
Number of treatments: 2
Credit: TBMS, Taipei, Taiwan

"I initially wanted to shape and tighten the neck region, but the CORE™ technology quickly proved to be equally effective 
for cellulite reduction and tightening skin on all body parts, including the most commonly requested areas such as 
knees, arms, stomach and lower face. Once patients see results in one area they sign up for more." - Anil Rajani, M.D. 

CEO, Style Aesthetics Center, Portland, OR



"My aesthetician recommended CORE™ to treat the cellulite and lax skin at my abdomen. After 4 sessions, the 

lumpy cellulite appearance has really smoothed out and my skin texture has really tightened! I'm only halfway 

through my treatment course and I love the results." - Edith 

afterbefore

Female, 40 years old, Lax, sagging skin on the tummy
Number of treatments: 3
Credit: Keren Or Medical Aesthetic Center

ST



afterbefore

"Viora has become the go to procedure for ST for those before or after a facelift or for those who aren’t ready for a 

facelift but want tightening of the neck and Jowls." - Thomas T. Jeneby, M.D., The Plastic and Cosmetic Center of 

South Texas, San Antonio, TX

Female, 55 years old, Lax, sagging skin around cheeks & lower eyes
Number of treatments: 2
Credit: Ronit Addi Medical Aesthetic Center

ST
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"In the last two years, the fine lines around the contours of my mouth had really deepened and made me very self 

conscious. I've just started skin treatments with Viora's CORE™ technology and I'm very happy with the results. My 

skin just feels firm and plumper and I can really see the difference, which means I'm not ashamed to smile and 

that means a lot." - Carrie 

Female, 26 years old, Contours in the nasal area & around the mouth
Number of treatments: 2
Credit: Viora

ST



afterbefore

Female, Fine lines & wrinkles on the Dècolletè
Number of treatments: 7
Credit: Keren Or Medical Aesthetic Center

ST

"Viora's CORE™ technology fits very well into everything we do to help our patients look younger on the outside and 
feel better on the inside. Patients love it. The treatments are ideal for those who are just beginning to see signs of the 

aging process, but we have also had fabulous results for significant wrinkles.” - Robert Jackson, M.D., Hamilton 
Surgical Arts, Noblesville, IN



afterbefore

“Since I started working with Viora my client base has increased and the clinic is now open and busy 12 hours a day, 

due to customer demand. My clients are thrilled with the results and so am I. The use of Viora's systems have provided 

me with many opportunities and the ability to combine different techniques has increased my knowledge, leading to 

greater customer satisfaction.” - Dr. Marina Vashkevich

Female: 53 years old, Folds underneath eyes
Number of treatments: 1
Credit: Grodno Medical Aesthetic Center

ST
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"The improvement… is visible after the first treatment and it builds with subsequent treatments. We've used [Viora] 

with many patients and can report an 85% satisfaction rate. The procedure isn't that expensive and it produces 

results. You can decrease fat, tighten skin, improve cellulite and decrease existing scars." - Dr. Daniel Man

Male, Gynecomastia scar
Number of treatments: 7
Credit: Dr. Daniel Man

ST



afterbefore
"I pretty much have a full array of a lot of different lasers. What's great about this one is the CORE™ technology. It's 

very precise. We're able to get to different levels with the radio frequency, and there's no downtime, and it's pain free... 

People love it because there is no pain attached to these treatments, and they can walk out of the office and go back to 

work." - Dr. Sharon Littzi

Female, Fine lines & wrinkles
Number of treatments: 7
Credit: Keren Or Medical Aesthetic Center

ST



afterbefore

"I’ve had 5 treatments for tightening. There’s an improvement in my skin tone and elasticity of my skin and I’m 

very pleased with the results" - Jana

Female, 59 years old, Sagging skin on the jowls
Number of treatments: 3
Credit: Ronit Addi Medical Aesthetic Center

ST



“Even after losing a tremendous amount of weight, I still didn’t like what I saw in the mirror. After treatments with 

ReFit™, I feel like a different person. There was no pain at all during the sessions – in fact, I looked forward to them as 

it was a pleasurable experience! Today, I have a completely different perspective on my body and everyone who knows 

me sees that right away. I am more positive and confident in my skin than ever before.” - Eran

afterbefore

Male, 27 years old, Excess, loose skin
Number of treatments: 8
Credit: Viora



“Some of my patients have lost 50 to 80 lbs. I use Viora's technology with patients who have low BMI and want to 

decrease their waistline by one or two inches, or for those who have lost a lot of weight and need skin tightening. 

We have been seeing exciting results.” - Maria Briones, M.D., The Briones Medical Weight Loss Center,

Mount Kisco, NY

afterbefore

Male, 27 years old, Excess, loose skin
Number of treatments: 8
Credit: Viora



afterbefore

Female, 33 years old, Sagging skin & stretch marks
Number of treatments: 4
Credit: Viora

“We have seen exceptional results in patients who have focal skin laxity from previous weight gain associated with 
pregnancy. We also see improvement in their stretch marks. Many patients purchase additional ReFit treatments for 
different body areas. Patients have been very satisfied, even telling us about improvements before we can assess them 

ourselves.” - Nedra Dodds, M.D., Cosmetic Surgeon, Opulence Aesthetic Medicine, Kennesaw, GA



before after

"Following liposuction, I did four Viora treatments that tightened my skin. It was a wonderful experience, with no 

downtime, it was painless and I enjoyed the entire experience and I certainly enjoy the results. I would recommend 

it to anyone." - Patient of Dr. Roger Emory, Abingdon, VA

Female, 30 years old, Excess, loose skin
Number of treatments: 8
Credit: Viora



afterbefore

"Since I’ve been treating my patients I’ve got some very excellent results particular for treatments of neck lines, 

jaw lines and facial treatments, and within two or three treatments my patients are happy. They come back and 

say that they’re absolutely ecstatic with the results that they’re getting." 

- BNG Aesthetic Skin and Laser Center, PA, USA

Female, Sagging & loose skin on the jowls
Number of treatments: 9
Credit: Dr. David Kent, GA, USA



afterbefore

Female, 56 years old, Sagging & loose skin on the jowls
Number of treatments: 6
Credit: Dr. Jodie Reinertson, WA, USA

"My patients have been excited about the non-invasive nature of these procedures and about the absence of downtime. 
We've seen excellent results in women who need skin tightening – especially in the neck – after losing a significant 

amount of weight. They feel their neck shows their age and are very happy with the results they achieve." 
- Laurel Bartholomay, M.D., Canyon View Wellness and Spa, Grand Junction, CO



afterbefore

Female, 49 years old, Sagging & loose skin on the jowls
Number of treatments: 6
Credit: Dr. Marina Vashkevich, Toronto, Canada

“Our experience of more than 300 patients shows us that the CORE™ has very reliable clinical results.

It is very efficient on ST and cellulite patients that choose not to undergo invasive procedures." 

-  Dr. Victor Hugo Correa



afterbefore
"The decision to incorporate Viora’s technology into my practice has been an easy one — for me it’s important to 

find the best technologies for my patients and I’m very pleased after seeing the considerable results I achieved with 

Viora’s non invasive technology." - Dr Eduardo Krulig, cosmetic plastic surgeon and aesthetic medicine physician, 

Tenerife, Spain

Female, 62 years old, Sagging & loose skin on the jowls
Number of treatments: 1
Credit: LaserTique Spa, FL, USA



About Viora
Viora is passionate about giving you the 
confidence to look and feel your best. Our 
unique solutions for the most requested aesthetic 
treatments have the power to shape your future, 
for the better! For additional information about 
Viora, ask your practitioner today. 

www.vioramed.com | facebook: vioramed
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